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T ~JATERP'ROO FS
Best Importe Reglation Waterproof Cloaks-the finest made. A full stock on hand of lengths ftom 48 ta56 inches. Outeide sizes to order only. i

W'In writing for price liat, give height and chest measure ment. .,~

4,55 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

TABLES
FORimEss

OR CLU~B ROOMS.

JAKJBS HUTTON & CO*
15 St. Helen Street, - U~ntreal
Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & JV4ÇI1e. Co.

Celebrated Tables.

,mr Write for Price Zidt of Tables and Roquettes,

LYMAN'8 RE SI10S
&"fo1r De Fkzgs (kaloguo

PIlSRINcH WINS.

Write for

jComplet.
Trhe UOrdeaux Claret Company, of

No. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, art
nowselling fine French Wine at $3.oo
and $ .00 per Case Of 12 large quartoties guaranteed equal ta any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.,

HOTCHKISS 2@@LB. FIELD G-UN
BeryR giment of Xilit.ta should have au auxiliary weapon; .0a*able of AÈ%illery Woîq ive thom a light piece of Artlllery that dm nfot l!Squile horues or tr'ained artillerymen

u» 1$, an4 they will be capable of any work required.
tdTh.re were used in the canxpaign eleven gans. Reports were reteived from foarteen officets Who haît an otlPortnnity to e thework of th*-am, and, without an exception, they highly reco mmend it. "-(ý-Extract from offcial report of Capt. J. C. Âyres, U. 8. Or-duance.DePaýrtaent.
"Wa8 usedia my treaee" d under my eommand, at two endaements with hostile Indians in South Dakota. The fire waaeffecýtive, and ga i tha Unt à clalnied for it."-{Extract from oficia1 report of Oapt. AilynCapron, lot 1U.8. Ârtillery.

,~~uwwa.'. P Q< Aun for Militia Batteries should have leus ranab ghPowrdrlflèdgnsiIUILIE~E»I~1wovrGuft should be more destructive at shortes. ranges;, Whihorset may be used ohauling it, they should net b. esseutial to aaaeurgit; and if possible it shouldeoubine the uses of biefiring ihne gue with the power of artillery. The Hotchkiss ROvolvhag amion eets ail of the requiromentsnamed, and la the ideal guni for% ilîi ,Batteries.
*'As an artiUler arm for onr national mffitia organisations it luas at present no superr."1-4Extract frein &nnual report of Chief ofcUieltatou ÂrmY.<r% e are the most destrue*ve guns sgainst troops of any that have yet been used in the service of out government."[àxraetfofficiaei report of Gen. Nelson Â. Miles, U.8. Army.

H-otchkiss Qrdnance
7Oý Sev'enteenth Street.
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